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RACES OF DWARFS.
Notes »»<1 CoBtments ou the Rubjeet by A. 

De yuatrefissew
A. De Quatrefages has recently pub

lished an historical review of the an
cient and modern reports on dwarfish 
tribes. While formerly the description 
of ancient geographers were considered 
not trustworthy, many of them have 
been confirmed by recent explorations. 
Among these are the tales of tlie pyg
mies. Aristotle and Pliny state that a 
dwarfish people lived near the swamps 
of the upper part of the Nile. De Quat
refages considers this tribe identical 
with Schweinfurth's Akka, who at the 
present time live a little further south. 
Pomponius Mela mentions dwarfs who 
inhabited the neighborhood of the Red 
Sea. This report was confirmed by 
Leon des Avancher's discovery of the 
dwarfish Wa Berikonio, who are said 
to be only four and one-half feet high, 
and by D'Abbadie's visit to the Maze 
Miillea, who live a little further to the 
north.

Herodotus tells of a dwarfi«h black 
people on the hanks of the Niger. His 
description of the land still holds good; 
but, instead of negroes, Berbers and 
Tuareg inhabit those regions. At the 
present time the most northern place 
in West Africa which is inhabited by 
dwarfs is Tenda M.ije, whore they were 
met with by Mollien in 1818.

Pliny mentions, besides the dwarfs on 
the sources of the Nile, others living in 
what is now southeastern Belutchistan, 
where the Brahui, a jieople of Dravida 
linoage, are found. Ktesias speaks of 
pygmies who inhabited Central India. 
Mr. Roiisselet found in that region the 
dwarfish B.tndra Lok, who live in the 
Viiulliias Mountains.

De Quatrefages considers all Asiastic 
dwarfish tribes as one group, which ho 
calls Negrito, while the African ones 
are called Negrillo. His researches lead 
him to tho conclusion that the traces of 
this race are found from India to tlie 
eastern extremity of New Guinea, and 
from Ceylon throughout India, Farther 
Inia. tho Philippines, to Japan. Inmost 
regions they are mixed with other races. 
He considers the Dravida one of the 
most characteristic results of this mix
ture. It is only on the Andaman 
Islands and a few other isolated [mints 
that tlie pure race is still in existence. 
The author shows that individuals of 
Negrito type occur among tlie Pariahs 
of India, and that isolated communities 
in many parts of southeastern Asia 
have retai nod the anthropological char
acter of this dwarfish race.

De Quatrefages considers the Negrito 
of all these widely separated regions 
one race, which originated in southern 
Asia. When tlie yellow nite migrated 
southward and tho white race eastward, 
they wero compelled to take refuge on 
the islands and to migrate to more 
southerly countries, 
iated the Eastern Archipelago 
crossed to Africa.—Science.

SjrmptojiiM of the Principal Varieties 
Cancer of tlie Throat.

There are four recognized varieties ol 
cancer—epithelioma, encephaloid (like 
brain substance), colloid (like glue), 
nnd scirrhtlK, the two first named being 
the only ones found in this location, 
and they are mostly of tho epithelioma 
variety. Mackenzie found only six 
encephaloid growths out of lifty-thre« 
cases of cancer and Ziemssen only 
nine out of sixty-six.

Tho symptoms of both varieties, ex
cept as they uppear when viewed by 
means of a laryngoscope, are the mine. 
The first sign of disease noticed ia 
usually hltskiness or weakening of the 
voice. At first tins is transient, but it 
finally becomes permanent. It ha« 
been noticed as long iU three yours be
fore the tnoro serious symptoms de
veloped. T'lio voice is never entirely 
lost, as it is in tuberculosis of the 
larynx, nnd the patient by a violent 
effort can make himself heard, even in 
tho advanced stages of tho disease. 
The hoarseness depend«, early in the 
affecti.m, U[mn an implitieation oi 

of tlie nerves concerned in 
management of the vocal cords, 
a into

ulceration
of so-called "buds and vegetation” ||]>- 
on tho inside of tlie organ. Tlie breath
ing gradually and surely becomes em
barrassed. This is duo to the increas- 
iag size of this growth, and to the oc
currence of oedema under the mucous 
membrane, which still further narrows 
the breathing space. At first them Is 
difficult breathing on exertion only, 
then there comes a time when it is a 
lalsirto breathe at all, and the face be
comes more or less blue from defective 
aeration of the blood. Attacks of spasm 
of the glottis and of suffocation are apt 
to come on, especially at night Tlie 
voice and breathing niny.be Improved 
greatly (unfortunately this is only tem
porary) by extraction of portions of tlie 
growth. Tho act of swallowing lie- 
comes Interfered with earlier or inter, 
according to the size nnd locution of the 
growth- If it begin high up, the inter
ference is early; if it begin in the vocal 
cords or below them, it is long before 
swallowing becomes difficult or out ol 
the question. As ulceration progresses, 
swallowing becomes more difficult, both 
from obstruction and from pain, nnd 
pieces of food are liable to be thrown 
into the air passages. In this way a 
fatal result may be brought about. 
Pressure over tho larynx usually pro- 
duces pain at an early period of the dis 
ease. This is at first of a dull, aching 
character, afterwards it is sharp, cut
ting and constantly present. When th, 
gullet ia early Involved, the pain is much 
more intense and serious. — Sf. Louis 
Globe- Democrat

—Accenting to Its family statutes, no 
member of the House of Hohenz.dlei n 
is to undergo an operation that is dan- 
genms to life, save on the battle-field 
or under like urgent circuiMtaneoo, 
without the formal oonaont of the King 
of Prussia for the time being and his 
Ministry of State. This is the reason of 
the State Council which was held at 
Merlin to consider the case of the Crown 
Prince, nt which the Prince Regent of 
Brunswick and the Grand Duke of Ba
den were present. Count Stollier, War- 
nigerode. Minister of the Household, 
presiding. The Emperor William and 
Prine« Bismarck have, of course, re

ih. Crown Prine« to act as bo

FABULOUS ANIMALa.
I The Dracon a Crealure of Imagination u 

the Celestial Mind.
Of the many fabulous animals hav

ing their habitation in the Mongolian 
mind, none ia more completely domes
ticated and un voreally believed in 
Ilian is the dragon, represented upon 
the national flag, giving name to tlie 
throne, and having numlierless images 
ill temples. It is the symbol of power 
nnd niaj •str. tlie expression of au
thority and dignity. The Chinese 
fieptunos, tho S>a Dragon Kings, live 
in gi rgeous palnces in the depths of 
the sea, where thoy feed on pearls and 
opals. Tlicre are five of tlioie divini
ties, the chief being in tlie con er. aud 
tlio other four occupying the north, tlie 
west, the south nnd the east. Each is 
a league ill length, and so bulky that 
ill shifting its posture it tosses one 
mountain against another. It bus five 
feet, one of them being in the middle of 
its belly, an I each foot is armed with 
five tdkarp claw«. It can reach into 
die hoavens and stre'eb its if into nil 
(uarters of the sea It has n glowing 
srmor of yellow scales, aboard ttinler 
its long snout, a hairy snil a id shaggy 
legs. Its forelieal projects over its 
blazing eyes, its ears are 
thick, its mouth gaping, 
long and its teeth sharp, 
boilod by the blast of its 
roasted by the fiwy exhalations of its 
body. When it rises to tlie surf c •, 
tlio whole ocean surges, wntcrepouts 
firm and typhoons rage. When it 
flies, wingless, through tlie air, tlie 
winds howl, torrents of rain descend, 
houses are iinroof.nl, the firmament is 
tilled with a din, and whatever lies 
dong its 
with a 
created • 
passage. 
Kings are
acli others thoughts, plans nnd 

wishes without iiilercommtinicaiioii. 
L.k > nil the other gods, they go once 
a year to tlio super or heavens, to 
ninko an animal rc|iorta to tlie S i- 
pronie R I’er; but they go in tlie third 
month, nt which time nono ol tlie 
»liter gods dare a|>|war an I their stay 
is brief. They generally remain in 
the depths of tlio oeean, where tlioir 
courts are filled wit it their progeny, 
their depend» its and their atlondnuta, 
md where tlie gods and genii some
times visit them. Their pnlaces, of 
I ivers-rolored transparent stone«, 
with crystal doors, are said to h vo 
been seen in the morning, by [lersous 
razing into the water«. A fine Clii- 
icso scholar of my acquaintance, a 
rradiiate, gravely assured mo tiiat 
lie had seen n dragon moving through 
lie honvons in a storm; and thnllio had 

lind a distinct, (Mougli distant view of 
its tail. To see ono indicate« good 
luck, and tliey arc a'ldoni seen by any 
but tlie righteous. I' i< said tiiat fish 
mid sor|>onts tiiat live to a a vast age 
n e finally transformed into dragons. 
Another animal frequently repre- 
«enled in bits relief on tlio walls ot 
teinplos, and is supposed to appear 
when a sage is born, is tlio Cliii eso 
unicorn. It lias a body lik • a deer, 
nilli tho head ami tail of a lion. Il 
has a horn o i its forolu-ad, and is < fteii 
pictured with tlio eight precious writ
ing implements under its foot, O.ie 
nppeared in tlio timo of Confucius, and 
ho boors who saw it kille I it, saying:
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recognized it. The well-known P.oo- 
nix lives among mountains, and lays 
Cob cal eggs. It is several foot high, 
and has a Io g neck, long legs aril a 
long, plumy tail. It lias resplenden’, 
rnriegatod plumage, slim wings, a 
sharp tongue, anti gloaming eyes. It 
gazes nt the sun and moon, facing east 
by day and west by night. Its voice 
is flute-like; and when it cal's, tigers 
11 o away, and nil birds assemble 
around it, to do oboisano'. its nest 
lias never been fonn I, though its 
young have been soon. It only ap
pears when a wise sovereign it about 
to be born. I affiliates with the drag
on, ami dragons uro sometimes 
hatched iron it.s eggs.— Stu'u Croat.
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RULES FOR CARVING.
Ho* to Master th. I»in.ulll.. ol 

Foully Disserting Tab!».
Many a man lias risen from obscurity 

nnd blue ov-rails snd climbed, rung by 
rung, tlie la Id r of fame only to totter 
and fall while about to grasp the last 
rung liecause lie had never learned to 
carve.

A mail may be able to solve some 
abstruse problem in algebraic insan- 
i y; he may be able to sit for his pho
tograph and look natural; he may 
have risen so high as to occupy a con
tested seat in die S ate Legislature, 
and with his foot across the aisle im
agine that lie owns the S ate ot New 
Y<-rk, includi ig R iodo Island; or per
chance lie may b oniio the lucky pat
entee of a g.is ntoter, that will almost 
human intelligence forgets fo register; 
yet he can not be considered more 
than a one-horse sneces. in life till he 
has nia-terod the d ffioullies of the dis
secting tai io ns it lies spread out be
fore liirn on n festal day.

It is our purpose to hero present in 
a brief, concise form a few rules to be 
obseiv.-d in carving which suggested 
themsclves to iis from time to lime be
fore we broke up housekeeping.

Rule 1. Call tlie attention of your 
guests to tin. ago of tho chickon. Ac
count for its ibin emaciated appear
ance bv staling that it was raised in 
tlie spring, nnd didn’t have time to 
attain tho robust <li volopmen t <>f the 
adult hen. or in other words, tiiat its 
youngness accounts for its thinness. 
Af er hi v.ng calmed your guests and 
satisfied them that you have acted in 
good fai li. proceed to observe

R le 2. A k you guests whom tliey 
ihi. k is the smartest [Milpit orator in 
'own, a: d as the di-CJSsioa becomes 
animated mid every body gets ex
cited, seize the chicken by the hind 
leg and draw the carving knife diag
onally ncri ss tlie thorax, to tho dia
phragm. Thon ask tho cook to bring 
in tho grind-stone. Grind tho knife 
rapidly but q lietly nil ier tho table, 
and in an nnsuspeoiing moment grasp 
lie chickon by the collar, twist tho 
htriclii to one side, hamming softly: 
White Wings, tliey Nover Grow 

Weary,” ami out laterally across tlie 
[i dermis, in a wild but vain endeavor 
o roach tho connective tissue immedi

ately underneath; then oall for anolh- 
i or knife.

R do 3 Ask tlie guests if they have 
any idea who will be elected President 
in 1888. and when no one is looking 
reur way striko tho chicken a heavy

1 iw just below the belt with the back of 
lie lia'chct, which you will have con- 

3 aled under yonr vest, then counter, 
and wrestler catch-as-catch-can, and 
f possiblo, while no ono is looking, in- 
r>di:cc tho hatchet once more.

Rile 4. If tho chickon be a spring 
Iricken it will no doubt spring from 
he platter ami fly across tho homo 
date to tlio shorl-stop at the other 
<nd of tlio table. As ho niops (lie 
jravy from his whiskers with tlio cor
er of his table-cloth yon will shout 
F wl ball!'' 'This littlo joko will 

tmtise th. guests and cans , the short 
itop to forgot about his whisker«.

R lie 5. After tlio chicken lias been 
■arrled out and laid quietly away in 
tlio alley, inslrpct tlio cook to bring in 
ome tiling to oat. meanwhile apolo
gizing to tin guests for what may 
i.avo seoined like u ineeess ry formal

ity. —Drift
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Afregin a New Hnven aquarium has 
been trained to lie on hb back in the wa- 
ter, feigning death until his master sp- 
proaches with a piece of meat in *>is hand. 
The frog makes a jump, secures the meat 
and swims off with it.

A BEPBItVE FOB THE CONDEMNED
Wretched uien and women long condemned 

to Buffer the torture» of dy.peptiU. are Piled 
with new hope afUr a few dose» ot Hostetter’« 
Stomach Bitter». Thia budding hope blorsoms 
into the fruition of ceitainty. if the Bitter» ia 
persisted la. It brings a reprieve te all dys
peptics who seeK its aid. t latulence. heart- 
burn, sinking at the pit of the atoniach between 
meals, the nervous tremors and insomnia or 
which chronic indigestion ia the parent, dis- 
api>ear with their hateful progenitor. Most 
beneficent of stomachics! who can wonder that 
in so many instances it awakens grateful elo
quence in those who, benefited by it. speak 
voluntarily in its behalf. It requires a K™Phio 
pen to describe the torments of dyspepsia, but 
in many of ths te-timonials received by the 
propiiétors of the Bitters, these are portrayed 
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious
ness, muscular debility, malarial fevers and 
rheumatism are relieved by it.

The New Jersey Senate by a vote of 10 to
9. refused to pa«s a bill fixing the legal 
rate of interest at 5 per cent.

A Chicago woman attempted auielde in 
^eg^burne^and ’̂theu’turued ou the 

illumlnau'.________ _ _________
JENKS' DREAM.

Jenks had a queer dr am themtberniffht

rb“i'
funny that Jenks woke up ,
accounts for the dream by th'’f»P®‘ 
he had just come to the conclusion, after 
tryinn nearly every big, dra"tieJi,i ““pel 
market, that Pierce’s tiny X
lets easily •‘knock out and beat all the 
rest hollow!___________________ <

Mrs. Cleve aud joined the liamabai Cir
cle. for the elevation of women in India.

For allaylMK ll«?r"e“e1T! ?"iJ 
Irritation ot the *l,ro“.*’,8 d? 
proved that ' Brou n's Bronchial 1 rocties 
are a mild remedy, yet very ertkactoUB.

All the art and taste of the >«t a.U U seems to have 1 
been combined in the magnificent package of imported 
Oleographio aud Chromatic Cards which ia being offered 
bj the well known firm of Fleming Brother«, of Pitts
burgh, Pa. , f , ,To priMiure these elegant frtrted and satin fringed 
cartla, buy a box of Dr. 0. McLane'a Celebrated Liver : 
Pills for 26 cents from your druggist and mail the out
side wrapper with your addren.- (nUiuly w itt^n) and 
four centa worth of stamps to Fleming Brothers, Pitts 
burgh, Pa You * ill be surprised and delighted with 
the beauty aud variety of the cards you will reoeive.

Horses often suffer for lack of exercise. 
They should be allowed to run in a shelt
ered yard at least an hour each dav.

CONSUMPTION SUBELY CUBED

To (lie Editor:— . _
I tease inform your readers Hist I have » po» 

Itivo remedy fortbe above named illsea»«...* y 
its timely use thousands of hopeless 
b en permanently cured. I shallI bo gtM b> 
twist two bottles of my remedy v««" “ ““J?.! 
your readers who have consumption if they wui 
solid me their Express »nd P. O. address.
r. A. SIXlCUJI^A^iMPearl St. New York

ITCHING ULIS
Symptom*—Moisture; ¡Dtenae itching and stinging, 

most at l ight; worse by scratching. If allowed to oon- 
tinue tuniori form, which often bleed and ulceiate, 

: becoming very sore. Swayne’s Ointmknt stupa the 
_ ___________ ____________ itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and in many 

is often the result oi! “bad blood” in a DR.^H^Wk'T
family or community, but nowhere is b d proprietors Philadelphia. Swaynes Ointment caL 

' - * *------- *-------------- J be obtained of druggists Bent by mail for 50 Cents.

See Antisell Piano advertisement.
------------ -- -------------  

Wakelee’» Squirrel and Gopher Extermi
nator Try it, and prove the best is the 
cheapest. Wakelee & Co.. San Francisco

A BLOODY AFFBAY 
is often the result of

blood more destructive of happiness and 
health than in the human system. When 
the life current is foul and sluggish with 
impurities, and is slowly distributing its 
poisons to every part of the body, the peril 
to health, and life even, is imminent. 
Early symptoms are dull and drowsy feel
ings, severe headaches, coated tongue, 
poor ap[>etite, indiges’ion and gene'al las
situde. Delay in treatment may entail the 
mo«t serious consequences. Don’t let 
disease get a strong hold on your consti
tution. out treat yourself by u-ing Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medlc/1 Discovery, aud be 
restored to the blessings of health. AU 
di uggists.

Bottles may be easily cleaned with hot 
water and fine cinders.

DELICATE CHILDBEN, NUBSING
Mothers, Overworked Men. and for all diseases 
where the tissues are wasting away from the 
inability to digest ordinary food, or from over
work or the brain or body, all such should take 
Ncott’n Emulsion of Pure Cod Liv<-r oil 
with Hypophosphites. **I used the Emulsion 
on a lady who was delicate, and threatened 
with Bronchitis. It put her in such good health 
and fiesh, that I must say ’t is the best Emul
sion I ever used.”—L. P. Waddell, M. D., 
Hugh’s Mills, S. C.

WORTH KNOWING.
Allcock's are the on'y genuine porous 

plasters.
Ail other so-ralled porous plasters are 

Imitations.
Their makers only get them up to sell 

on the reputation of Allcock's.
All so-called improvements and ingre

dients are humbugs.
No one has ever made an improvement 

on Allcock's Porous Plasters.
When you buy Allcock'h Porous Plas

ters you obtain the best plasters made.

THE “OLD BELIABLE."
Tacoma News, October 17, 1887.

The News job room has just been sup-' 
plied with a new Gordon press—The Old 
Reliable -bought of Palmer & Rey. the 
enterprising type founders and printers' 
supply house of Portland, Cr. The press 
Is everything that has been claimed for it, 
and turns out work in tils perfection of 
beauty for which the Neus office is noted. 1 
Palmer & Rey are just the right kind of 
men to deal with, having comp ete print
ers’ outfits, and answ ering all orders; 
promptly. Yours truly,

News Publishing Co. I

Two and three-fourths teacupfuls 
powdered sugar weigh one pound,

’fUttNEIQH?
___ PUFfEv^s

CREAM 
&AKING

Importers aa4 Dealers in Dry GooAs.

CREAT COUMTRY-ORDER DEPARTMENT» OUR
I .«•abliahmeni in prompt and accurate rotations with ladi-;.,.
wv“ you“ koad “d P-rm.o.l Mpeuroa. and gi,M ,OB 

X4topa“‘.u.iuti.eoity. Scad for . copy of our

• - Mouthl) catalogue of Mprlns aud Mummer lmportat|ou
f ..uv a OODM. which wsiwue .very month and mail A«« with a full chum,..

u(t Llort M onler from it» paw»», «nd we guarantee perfect «(¡.faction, 
Pn W« bar« 11OV»«. the Lam.«« 8WCX. and the Low.« PWCB

C.axL 

n ps.oplt

HALL’S
PULMONARY BALSAM

A SUPERIOR REMEDY fOB
COUGHS, COLD«, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION 

And all Throat and Lun, Trouble».
Mold by all Irruaalsts Tor 50 Cent«. 

J. R. CATES A CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

417 Mansome Ht„ HAM FBAMCIMCO

J. II. FIHK,

Analytical Chemist,
ASSAY ER

AMD TOXICOUWWTs

Laboratory, 106 First St., Portland, 
OREGON.

A NALY8ES made of all subetancey. Rates 
for assaying gold or silver, $1.50. Reagents 

for testing all Kinds of ores and metals manu
factured and for sale. .

Ui.on the receipt of |1 will furoiah a recipe 
for making all kinds of metallic alloys; also, 
recipes for soaps, dyes, perfumes, fluid extract«, 
e-eences. liniments, ointments salve«, etc. In
formation furnished on all kinds of chemical 
composition. Packages sent by mail or express 
promptly attended to.____________ _ _______ _

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes for 
more than a quarter of a century. It is used by the 
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of 
the Great Universii ies as the Strongest, Purest and must 
Heathful. Dr. Price's Urea in Baking Powder does not 
contain Aninioni«, Lime or Alum. Sold only in cans. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 8T. T.OUI8.

ATHLETIC AND 
SPORTING GOODS.

MEN’S FURNISHINC GOODS.
232 Kearny St., San Francisco 

Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, 

Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

SHIRTS TMRDER, 81.
Illustrated Catalogue, with Rules 

for Self Measurement. Mailed Free.

If he Intended to 
in the different 

he replied, "No, 
■uffielent for it

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
—No man fail« who dies trying.
—On tho elevated situations of for- 

tune, tlio great calamities of life chiefly 
fall.

—It is far better to educate person« 
to keep out of sin than to convert them 
out.

--Tlio deed elephant Alice was dis 
sooted at Hartford and 300 pennies 
found in her stomach. It is believed 
site had started a moument fund.— 
Omaha Bee.

—Preaencenf mind Is all well enough 
in some cast's, but when a man And« 
himself in danger of freeziug to death 
he shouldn't try to keep too cool.— 
JfpocA.

—"I’m goin’ to leave, mtiin!” "What 
forf I am sure I have done all the 
work myself, in order to keep a girl." 
•‘Well, nmm, thor work's not done to 
suit me!"—Pwcfc

— Milton was asked 
ina'ruct Ids daughters 
languages—to which 
sir, one tongue is
woman.—Salem Standard.

—Women are bothersame creatures 
sometimes and cause us no and of 
trouble, but after all. what would wa 
men do if wo hadn't somebody to whom 
we can attribute all our faults?

—Knowledge which Came too Late.— 
I ImsrtnM Marla had thousands

I.al<l up in strong vaults;
I wiutded. aad Had ah» has million»— 

Ot fault».
— ru-nut

— Inquisitive people are the funnels 
cf conversation: they do not take in 
any thing for their own nee, but merely 
to pa«s it to another. — Steele.

—Voice (from under eofa)—"From 
this time forth, 1 shall »ease to call yon 
wife; you have beaten me shamefully, 
and I hare »till enough of the spirit ol 
a man left within me to remain here 
until you apologize for your conduce.” 
—sZw<Z<,e.

—a party ot hunters from Render 
eon, Ky.. recently »hot a strange little 
anima), which has excited the wonder
ment of the villagers It Is a two- 
legged creature, about a foot long, 
with a »harp nose like a weaael'e and 
glossy fur like that of a mink. Ita fui 
ie black, with a broad stripe of purr 
white running down the back, and II 
has a larerw ku»i>» »«ii

Electric Apparatus Which Cures 
ftfead tclie In One Minute.

"Do you know,” inqu re I a female 
nurse nt Bdlcvuo Hospital, "that 
lectricitf i.s a nio-t effective euro for 

i violent h'-ndnclieP I have an a|>- 
artus at home which I purchased twu 

rears ng >. It is charged witli elec- 
ricity, aud it cures headache ns if by 

magic. Tlie apparatiisjis about fif con 
inches in longtli, and is composed en- 
t rely of flat or b >x- wire links, mado 
q tnre. It is ono and one-half inches 

wale nn<l a quarter of an inch thick. 
At each end of tlie apparatus is 
a circular enp, or plate. Ono 
of the caps is made of carbon; the 
o'her is made if zinc. Two sennrato 
layers of tin wile run through the 
links breadthwise. Tlio«e layers uro 
ividod in tlio center by senling-wnx, 

tlio idea lining to form the electric cir
cuit. Should tlio two wires touch ono 
.mother, tlio electric current would bi 
«hut off nnd tlie appsratu« would be 
nsoless. On eaoh cap is as eye'.et, or 
«mall ring, made to allow a string to 
pas« Ihrotlgh ami be fastened to the 
head, 
in vinegar 
being applied to tho head, 
ins, tlio
he right temple and the 

cap on 
current generated by the acid of the 
vinegar then sets to work, and the 
victim of tlio litadaeh, is generally re
lieved wi hin o ie or twe minutes The 
only ol j'etion I hare te u«ing tlie ap- 
rnralns is that the sine cap 1« seme- 
imes so MroRg as to bnrn the flesh on1 i 

'lie temple. I have had my right town 
p!e red for weeks after nting it. Now, 
in applying it I always plans a qloth 
b* tween tlie sine cap and the skin, itid 
I And It effective in preventing blister
ing. Nn, tlieae apparatuses are not 
for sale in (his country. Ths duty 
would lie inw high for theaa 1 paid 
four gnln»,s f<>r tho eno I asa end at 
i»t r»te. sad taking the tariff into 

e<> sllcre Ion, !t w.’u'd coat a smdred 
Ini »rs to boy ono here."—N t Hail 
ne! Ex/>rea.e

A WOMAN’S SWEET WILL.
She is prematurely deprived of her 

charms of face and form, and made unat
tractive by the wast'ng effects of ailmentstvj ,1* viicvtn ui aliments .
and irregularities peculiar to her sex. To 
check thisdrain upon, not only her strength 
and health, but upon her amiable qualities 
as well, is her first dutv. This is safely 
and speedily accomplished by a course of 
self-treatment with Dr, Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, a nervine and t< nic of won
derful efficacy, and prepared esi ecially for 
the alleviation of those suffering from 
“dragging- own” pains, sensations of nau-1 
sea. and weakness incident to women—a 
boon to her sex. Druggists.

Chamberaburn, Pa., lias a fire company 
that was organized (N years ago.

,.Yk,ak- nbRvous people should take 
Hobbs Nerve-Tonic Pills, the great life- 
renewer.

TryGkhmka for breakfast.

OsmeUln* Imps,..« *n.l pres^rTps the o.imt)lexl..n

The apparatus mnst be placad 
for two minutes before 

In »persi
si no cap is placed on 

carbon 
tlie left. The slsotrio

—a» a uiuner nol long ago on« of 
th« guroiu remarked that Bavarian 
horaea were celebrated for their general 
worthless. He Mid that a dealer eold 
,ne to a German officer during the 
Frnnco-PriiMian war, and warranted 
•»iiu to be a gixal war liorae. The aol- 
dicr came back afterward, ia a tower
ing paeeion and eai<l he h-vi been awin- 
dled. "And howF* aaid the dealer. 
'*W hr. there ia not a Mt of 'go' In him, 
and yet yon warranted him aa a good 
war borso." "Yea. I did, and. ky 
George! he ie a good war home. He'd 
•ooner die than run!"—JfacAan^a

— A email Californian wae reciting 
the tebla of lbjnld meaenra, the other 
day in an Oalt'and echool. and thia ie 
what be aaid: "Tw< pint, makea ah 
qnn-art. fu-ur qua-arta makea ah gai-lon 
t’xty-flvw gal-ione make# ah—laa-kaa 
»k—ah—makea a hedgek<<l"

t ; *
..
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Diseases 
»Witl\ 
©UTICURA 

Remedies.
INIIK MOST DI8TRE8SINO FORMS OF SKIN 
Ini.—.?“lP.<,,,ease8- **•!> !•«« Of hair, Irom 

01<*?,Ke’ ar» "ix'«ifiy. economically 
'.I’' ct!red by theCuTIcvHA Rkm- 

f»il'K^ w“en al other remedies and methods
Ci T1CCRA. the great Skin Cure, and CiTICc 

RA Hoar, an exouialte Skin Beautifler. prepared 
i>ly’ 2nd Cl T,c’ R* nreot vKNT. the new Blood I»urifler, internally, cure every 

rerotuli ,Ud <b8*“c’ f~m P'™P1« to

I'rice, CrTH'un*. SOc.- 
’*• »'’’‘■pared by the

CHKMicaL Co.. Boston. Maw. I. NV»”*» f<* ’»»'VW te t wee Skin IliMwa. " 
Htn[>Jte, Lila^kluailx. chapped ami oili m 

«r_ skln preient.il hy Ci net H* 8n*i-. ’ 
O' on«* nunute. for ili mins »nd 

ikndasvs, in Ci'TîcfHA Anti-Pain 
.astir, the only pain killing plaster.

F.I.V*M

CREAM BALM. Catarrh

I

I
I

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
165 and 167 Second Street, Portland, Oregon
Have become onr authorized Depot of Supplies 
for that city. They will carry a lull line or oar 
Hase Ball Supplies, Lawn Teunis, Fishing 
Tackle, Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries, Foot 
Balls, Lacrosse, Cricket, Indian Clubs, Dumb 
Bells, Boxing Gloves, Fencing Goods and al! 
kinds of Gymnasium Goods and Apparatus; 
Skates. Challenge Dog Food, and many other 
specialties and novelties that will be added 
from time to time.

They are preoared to furnish the Trade, Clubs 
and Individuals on equally as favorable terms 
as if ordered direct from our Chicago or New 
York houses. Respectfully,

A. G. SPALDING BROS.
Xo. N Catalogue sent on receipt of 4c. 

to pay postage.

The Oregon National Bank,
OF POKTLAN».

•““rtn*,"’anU(xx>

oa ®“u I’t'anciaco and New York. 
Vam*1? SPKeS,>Q fav°rablo terms.VAN B^DkLASHMUTT °«CÜ.B MARKLK-Ja^ 

_____ Vice-President.___ D F 8HERMAN Cashier

WEAK, NERVOUS □ 
PEOPLE H

Should Take this Great kl

LIFE RENEWER. |
Hobb’s Nerve Tonic U 

Pill« are composed of Id 
just such elements asu

r Enrich the Blood and M 
| strengthen the Nerven W 

givingthebody thespringlU 
and elasticity of youth. E 
Men and Women suffer H 
from Derangements ofM 
the Nerves and Pover- U 
ty of the Blood. We see Bl 
it in the whitening hair.EJ 
the untimely wrinkles, H 
the loss of form—in fact, Bl 
in all the signs of prema- |u 
tore old age. Q

Men, YoungMen,01d |B 
Men, and Young Oldlfl 
Men, you need Hobb’s H 

'* Is Brain Food, It 13

CURE» AEI. HtMOklJ 
from a oonimon Ellotch, or Ero.ud 
0 tho worst Hrrotula. Salt.rind 
“ R’ever - »ore»,” Mealy or Hotal 
Skin, In short, all liloeawa caiuul hQ 
blood ore conquered bj- this powertufj 
fvlng, and invigoratinir medicine. 
Katina Ulcer» rapidly heal unit»mJ 
uign influence, nspeciully has It 
its potency In curing Tetter, Roh 
Bolls, Carbuncle», Sore Eye», 
nlous Sores and Swelling», at 
Io I lit Disease, White Swifilii,
loilre, oi Thick Neck, and Enl 

Glands. Send ten rents In «tamp» 
larno treatise, with colored iila.es, on | 
Diseases, or the styne amount (or a tra 
on Scrofulous Affections.
“Till! BI.OOD IS THE LI 

Thoroughly cleanse It by using Dr. Pier 
Golden Medical Discovery,«si| 
digestion, a fair «kin, buoyant 
its, and vital strength, will be

CONSUMPTION 
which 1« Scrofula of the Limit a 
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken 
fore the hist stages of the disease are r* 
From its marvelous power over thta fcr 
fatal disease? when first offering th 
celebrated remedy to the public, Dr. 
thought seriously of calling ft his MC 
sumption Core,” but abandoned 
name as too limited for a medicine 
from it«? wonderful combination of tonx; 
strengthening, alterative, or blood-cleuMi 
anti-bilious, pectoral, and nutritive 
ties, is unequaled, not only ns a rem« 
consumption, but for all Curouic 
eases of the 

Liver, Blood, and Lun 
If feci dull, drowsy, d«*Wltated, 

sallow color of skin, or yellowisn-OTowr 
on face or body, frequent liendiielM or 
ness, bad taste in mouth, intdrnnl heal 
chills, alternating with hot. flusb£9, low 
and gloomy forebodings, iirognlar 
and coated tongue, you qrc suffmng 
IndigcNiloii, Drapepsln9 and To 
Liver, or “ BlliotiaiK*^* In 
cases only part of these symptoms are 
rienccd. As a remedy for all such 
Dr. Pierce’« Golden fflcdical 
co very is unsurpassed.

For Weak rnnffs. Spitting «1 
Blood, Shortnc«« of Breatli, Bro 
cltitis, Astlima, Severe Cough», d 
klnUrea affections, it is an efficient renwg 

Sold iit Druggist™, at $1.00, or 
BOTTI.ES for $5.00.

Send ten cent« in stamps for Dr. 
book on Consumption. Addjess, 
World’s Dispensary Medical A 

elation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo,N.I
~ '.'Hen, yt

Nerve Tonic Pills. It is »r.m r ooa, n 
“J smuBeleinvigorator; builds up the Waste 
Places ; makes the weak strong and vigor
ous. Are you suffering in secret for past 
errors ? We will indorse for you if you try 
the Nerve Tonic Pills. Even if you are 
weak and nervous with loss of vltal power — 
vour manhood almost fled, leaving you pale- 
faced and hollow-eyed — Hobb’s Nerve 
Tonic Pills were made for you, and all 
persons with the following complaints, 
yiz,:^aIpitat*on °f the Heart, Flutter* I

ti T¿!iá8’,TrHysteria, Nervousness 
-------- 01 a"y f»rm» Nervous Headache, Neu- 

PRINTERS’ COMPOSITIONr*«^'^^^!,"-
-nu < r— use —

STAG TJ,

THK HF.HT AH» CHKAPKMT. 
PALMER A REY,

Printer»' Supply House

I 1st Premiums. 25,000 in use, 
. 20 years Established. New 

■ ■■qwwi patented Steel Tuirng be- 
in use In no oilier Piano, by which our Pian,»

"LBn7. other form of Female 
Vrr which we do not enro to enu-| 

ihem’ and y°u win Join the 
dull, md ani1 who
i^fr lx>imlfUr' 1 °bb f°r his B,,eat work in

aWBy Tlmplen «nd Blotches rp?iLtishk'Vi!auac,,a d“u Yellow skin to be 
th£U^ll1,b.y a ®le?r Complex Ion, and leave 
the brightness of youth. They are sngnr- 
a<Boni^ni?nvIione I’11lls<,<*e- i ricc so ct». 
a Bottle. Sent by mail or all Druggists.

HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL I

PIANOS
vice, in uselu nootiu.------ -
»tend in tune 20 years, good for 100 ; not affected 1 
by climate. No wood to split, break, gweH, shrink, 
crack, decay, or wear out; wo guarantee it. Ele
gant Rosewood Casea, 3 strings, double repeating j 
action; finest ivonr key«; the Famous ANTISELL. 
Call or write for Catalogue, free. T. M. ANTISELL 
PIANO CO., Manufacturers, Odd Fellow»’ Hall, Mar
ket and Seventh Streets, San Francisco.

by climate. No wood to split, break, gweH, shrink.crack liilj'OV ns* n.Anv ..... . _____ . . .. _ _ *

1-tirniH for Sa±o.
SlES!LHT.*,,K’* Fo1* <’iMcriAM to m c.rtv 
, "UomrooiL ShMt* County, Cal fruit holtof Upper Sacrameftto Valley: or to R GRippt v «r i11

mild climate andoroductiveneM*

FREE
rnuu cm»«. MOODY * co., CiMiikaua

I

For 15 years I 
u-ae annoyed irith 
eatarrh dischar 
gre iato mythroat, 
unpteasantbreath 
and attere paia in 
myhead. .Mysense 
of smeli trae min A 
impaired. I bare 
orereeme theee 
tmutdes with Fly's 
("ream Ilalm.-J. 
B. Case, St. Denis 
Hotel, N. Y.

»"«Hi «udì. WTOU..

fiNOT MAKING FOR FlfASURf OR FROFIT. 
reB**Na wbAin» te roo.» I. » H»h». ■ 

_ , proiteM. te»«,,,!tenlrorolh«»rt < »i..l, Makin» M h.m» *>.1.1.,)». I 
»mwru.nl u» Ul.lr tnl-nd.' W:d thmmtelmv», di* 

Ite. lite, h... >t»<te L< thè te-rkM.hum
*«—«*-*•-** iwte* • tsIrU.I». proti f-uasnuT 
hmU i.e*terot. Reemll.tr Md luti InMroMinn.i» a,. J 
UUL martelli ter teterU hex.M f<w thè melina ni i 
lwmlte.ii.ple «telmu^ »mi empii mifflrirnl r.w I
•mimtenmnl. tent hw nnm dollsr Toni. nmoMten m»r 

A't'bsw. OR". »- FKR< (V Al. 1M Klll. Suwl «wi Vrsnvutei.

JSLTT.m;
tkvwww MxM.I r LOuarxaU. «

—wot one Ot the four Pi-esuients ot 
the French Republic since its origin in 
1870 was born in Paris.

—Tlie Duke oi Beira, the little' 
Princo of Portugal, has recovered from 
the burns he received through a sudden 
fire in his nursery.

—Ad of the United States
steamship r [-» erpct„d a monn 
ment in a Chinese cvy>“f<>i-v over the 
graves of United States icen-of-wnr 
men whoso bodies lie there. Some of 
the deaths date back to 1851.

The wife of President Diaz, of 
Mexico, has established in the Citv of 
Mexico a large "Friendly Home of the 
Work.ngwoman.’’ at which small chil- 
■iren will be cared for during the day 
■while their mothers arc at work.

—Tlie only poosible explanation of 
Eke circumstance that 23,226 letters 
emitaining »7.644,486 negotiable pa- 

te"«‘ ‘hpir Wi‘-T ,he <’•«>- 
Utter office, i. that the senders got 
e.mfuse<i studying the postal regula
te« am. that they forgot to direct or 
MaBp the missives

-onnooiy nau naa one small heln- 
the steak, and Mrs, J(,„„ ..ksd 

ku» why he did not take a ^„„d in- 
“I was waiting to hare it 

rendered. m, an,t . Gin|f.
Mrs Jone, smiled sweetly, but her fare 
wa* onmtem. As soon as the breakfast 
was over a.d the boanlers we -e gone 
Mrs, Jones was reen poring over the 
dictionary tor the different 
<d the verb “to tender."
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DLOOMINQDALE Q D BROTHERO
OF THIRD AVENUE, NEW YORN CITY, 

^m"-»nn"aiea,l)' the‘r hand*>me1' ‘»"»trated 

h k FASHION CATALOGUE 
rtylM teril?’ * mwt com£1,"# li’t ot latest 

Wr"l»’- Millinery, Novellie. 
makL th;i h h are aold at anch low Price, a. to 
(jiiqn.th renowned throughout ths
son^X^??’’’.* '*'""»"d for the benefit of per- 
*nH 1 dtetanoe from New York Citvend enables them to make their onrrhal!. _i7i!

Pbeatitr'hl FREE ^«ToBrXOrr
______ fl -ND FOR A CATALOOUK.

The Van Monciscar
dispensary.

VOBJLANDl OB.

r.__

Sb^j $500 REWAN
is offered by the 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrt

■ \ -»J for a caso of catairt
MaA fj they canpot cure. If N 
SMIww have a discharge froa ®
now, offensive or otherwise, partial 
smell, taste, or hearing, ▼<**?£*■ 
or nressure in head, you have Catarrh, io» 
sands of cases terminate in oonstimpu a 

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rbp

WESTCOTT BROS. Q Ff|El
Hardy Northern Grown vLLU’ 

From Minneapolis, Minnesota, are the best, bw* 
they are earlier and the most productive. Tan* 
other until you try them. For sale by- all 
dealers on the coast throughout the country. Tr“ | 
supplied by

WM5STCOTT BROTHERS, 
Seed Merchants, 40« and 4OS Sansome Street,* 
Francisco, Cal. _

«

« > 
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LIFE SCHOLARSHIP,
REND FOR CIRCVXAB.

To •« a Day. Samplet worth
Lincs not under the horses feet. 

ster's Safkty Rein Holder Co..IloUy»*^ 

KNABEI^Ä^
Mindest Department A L. Bancroft 
moved to »2 Po»t Bt„ San Franoitoo.

PEOPLE’S OISPEIWSABf
—AND—

Acme Electric Belt Agency
ID Fourth St_ bet. Morrison »nJ Y‘mh4 

Portland. Oregon.
AOVICC ANO MEtMCINE

E- J. BOWEN’S 
S E E D S 
r...ws¿d¡r° '■’■«’•tebl. and

■lÎ-Ïi'iÎÏ.P“0te Cn~i UW’ d “® “"-riete 
ted pricM Cotale 

•5 Mr.., ■°’»'’»

£iooo

mrenmg» *5»

Big A h« 
sal aatlsfactloflla “J 
cure of Gonorrikrs 
Gleet. I prrocr«* 
fe.t»fel”reco“ort*r 
Ins It to Ml

a. i. «vñM-t 
O.«*»*

FRIC® 
Sold by Dross»

1CURE FITS]
^bwn I My eure 1 do not m* 

or stitnoiM tbM hare tbora 
*,»,Af.yx("ÄrcKhä 

’■arrant *thar «ire.

ARRH

niny.be
iinroof.nl
tong.se
preient.il
iila.es
BOTTI.ES
%25c2%25bbmwru.nl
Reemll.tr

